
Please read the instruction carefully before using this product and keep it for reference

Gaming Wireless Headset

User manual

Bluetooth name: GT1
Bluetooth version: 5.2
Battery capacity: 40mAh/ 3.7V
Effective range: about 10m

Product introduction

Touch pad
Earphone indicator light

Microphone

Charging bin indicator ligh

Type-C charging cable

Headset configuration parameters

Playback time: about 5 hours  
Talk time: about 5 hours  
Charging time: about 1 hour  
 Input voltage: 5V/3mA  

Battery capacity: 250mAh/ 3.7V  
Charging time: about 1 hour  
Input voltage: 5V/1A  
Charge the headset in the charging bin: about 3 times  

Headphone charging bin configuration parameters  

1. Charging case *1             2. Right and left headphones *1        3. L\M\S ear cap *2  
4. Product manual *1        5. Type-C charging cable *1  

Packing list  

Wearing Method

Double earphone touch control operation     

Charge bin description

Type-C charging cable

F&Q

NOTE:

Open the cover of the charging case, take out the earphone, put the 
earphone into the ear canal, and then gently swing the head, as long 
as the earphone does not shake, you will wear successfully.  

Mode of Operation 
1. Power on  
(1) Open the cover of the charging case, take out the earphone, and 
the earphone will start automatically. The earphone's red and blue 
lights flickered alternately,  
(2) When the earphone is off, touch the touchpad of the earphone for 
3 seconds and turn it on.  
The headset turns on automatically and the breathing light flashes.
2. Power off
(1) Put the headphone back into the headphone case and close the 
cover to charge 
3.Switch between Chinese and English 
(1) After the earphone connect, the host double-click to switch 
Chinese and English.   The secondary phone is invalid.  Double-click 
on both primary and secondary machines is valid when unconnect.

Matching connection
1. Open the cover of the charging bin and take out the earphone. 
The host is always flashing and the breath of the auxiliary is 
flashing, which means the earphone group is successful.
2. Open the Bluetooth list of the device and click Scan, and search 
for "GT1"
3. Click the searched "GT1" to connect
If the connection fails, put the headset back into the charging bin 
and cover it, then remove it and repeat the above procedure.
If bluetooth group fails, put the headset back into the charging bin 
and cover it, then double-click the left back ear to group.
Note: When both ears leave the normal connection distance of the 
device at the same time, the headset enters the state of 
reconnecting Bluetooth.
Failure to reconnect within 3 minutes, both ears shut down 
automatically.
After first connecting the device, the headset will automatically 
connect to the prev ious pairing device when it is rebooted.

Game mode/music mode
When the device is connected, Long press the any touchpad of 
earphone for 2 seconds, and the language indicates "Game Mode" 
to enter the Game mode, and the voice prompts "Music Mode" to 
enter the Music mode.

Indicator light

1. Put the headset into the charging bin for charging, the indicator 
light is always on, and the light goes off when full.  
2. Charging bin charging, indicator light flashing, full of light  
3.The earphone can only be charged when it is put into the charging 
bin with the box covered.

1. Q: Why is there only one earphone with sound??  
A: Put the two earphones back into the charging bin at the same time, 
close the case, and then take it out again. 

2. Q: What should I do if the phone cannot connect to the headset?
A: You can delete the connected GT1 on your phone and connect it 
again. 

3. Q: Why is there no sound when listening to songs/calls?
A: There is a setting icon on the right side of the Android phone 
connection record. Click to enter, uncheck and reselect the two audio 
options.  After setting the General Accessibility function on the 
iPhone to enter the Audio Call mode, select Auto.  If it is already 
automatic, change it to a nother option, then change it to automatic 
again. If it is not restored, delete the connection record and reconnect 
to try. 

4. Q: Why is there a stutter/staccato?  
A: If there are a large number of Wi-Fi devices, 4G signals, high power 
and other interference when using the headset, it may occur. 
Disconnection can be restored by changing the environment or 
reconnecting.  

1. Please use a regular source charger with safety certification for 
charging  
2. When using earphones, adjust the volume appropriately to avoid 
damage to hearing  
3. Use the product correctly to avoid falling from high altitude or 
heavy extrusion  
4. Children should be accompanied by adults to avoid accidental 
ingestion  
5. Stay away from extreme environments such as high temperature or 
humidity  
6. Do not disassemble the product 

Hall switcha

1.Play/Pause
Click any side of earphone

2.Last song
Click left earphone 3 times

3.Next song
Click right earphone 3 times

4.Game wode 
Touch earphone 2s 

5.Music Mode 
Touch earphone 2s

6.Answer the Phone
Click any side of earphone

7.Reject the phone
Long press any side of earphone 1.5s

8.Hang up
Click any side of earphone on the line

9.Voice Assistant
Click any side of earphone 4 times

10.Switch between China and Eenglish
when the headset is not connected. 
Double click the left or right ear to complete 
the switch

Hall switch

Earphone LED light display
Charging bin light display of GT1

Mode State Red LED Blue LED

Charging bin

Charging earphones

Standby

charging state 
Full charge state 

Charging status of earphone 
The earphone is fully charged 

Charge earphones when a low charge
Open 
Close

1Hz flickery
Always

Off
Off
Off
Off
Off

Off
On for 10 seconds

On
Off

1Hz flickery
On
On

Earphones light display of GT1
Mode State Red LED Blue LED

Charging

Using

State of Charge
Full charge state

Low power alarm
Reconnect

Connect
Unconnected

Power on
Power off

Always 
Off 

Flickery
Off
Off

Always

Off
On for 10 seconds

Off
Flickery

Flickery 5s per time

Off

Flickery alternately
Flickery alternately


